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WANTS I

TO LET.

No. UK, Lunuliln St. Six rooms; mud.
(rnj cool. Itcnt Wi. Apply nt 11.27

I'llimufild HI f,13S-- tt

House nf Dure hfilronnis, four tlosils,
(dlllng-roo- dining-roo- pantry,
kllihiu, Imlliruiiiiii gas ami ilcctrlu
lights. Freshly pulntnl ninl thor-
oughly repaired; iiiusiiullii- - proof.
Large I'hli'kiii yiinl. On two rnr

' lliu-- ni.tl tlirni mltuiti'V walk from
tlilnl lino. W.I, Union, Ilullt tin c.

Key nt turner grocery. King
mill .Mi Cully Ktx. CloU-t- f

Him property known Ha the Wilder
bulMIng, rorner of I'o't ttnd Queen
streets. Dimensions 41XCE. The build-I- n

will lio ronimteletl to milt tenant.
'Apply to U Itruwer & Co., l,td.

i

rUrtNISHEO ItOOM FOR RENT.

No. 73 ltorctanl.i m. Klectrlii lights
unit running wutor In each room.
I'rlco reasonable. J. II. Townend,
proprietor. 4870-t- f

ROOM AND BOARD.

Furnished room nnd titmril In private
house, vvnlklng dlstnnco from pout

rT olllre. Address "II. II.", llulletln of- -
flre R038-- tf

TUP. AHOONAUT Rooms It!; with
board, J3G. 027 Ileretnnhi St.; Phone
1308. Mr. J. A. Doyle, proprietor,

FurnlHlieil rooms, with board, nt Hun
tnco cottnge, Wf'klkl. Uentlrmen
only. 60CS-- tf

Ijiri;n nlry room for couple, with board,
In prhnto funilly. 1942 King St.

ClSCrtf

Nlfily furnished rooms with board.
Apply IMG King St.; Phono 2C99.

Three furnished cottages with board.
1019 llcretunlii St. M79-t- f

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

I'ltOHT HALOON Fine wines and
Call unit goo us. K. Sasaki,

prop. Ueretanla nnd Mounakea HIb
49S8-3-

Flowers, Lels to order nt Julia Kala-klel-

I'auabl nnd Nuunnu; Tel. 317C
GOH-C-

AUTOa

For hire, Hcven-sciilc- d Pnckard. Phone
2511. Youiil' Hotel Stand; Charles
Reynolds. 4G40-- tf

BUY AND SELL.

Diamonds, wiitehes und Jewelry bought,
sold nml exchanged. J. Cnrlo, Fort St,

BICYCLES.

Tried nml true." Famous Pierce cy-

cle.). For sale by B. Miyamoto. Bi
cycle supplies nnd repairing. All
makes; now and second band. 181
King BL 4848-l- y

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

(leorxo Yamniln, general contractor
Estimates furnished. 208 McCundleaa
Ublg.; Phono 21(7.

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Jnpiiueso cook, waiter, yard boy. o,

100 Alakeu St., near King.
I'lionu 17T.C. G070-- tf

Chinese, Jnp.inese, Korenn, rillplnti
blip. 1039 lllthel St.J Tel. IIS71.
fmilliirtliig done. DinO-lt- n

Japanese, nmployment Olllce Ito, Ilcr-- t
Inula St., nr. Punchbowl. Phono

tr.r.H. G129-- tf

Y. Nnknnlilil, 31 llerttuula St., near
Nuiinim. Phono 3S99, BlCO-l-

Intiiiintliiiuil help Til. 2913. Walty
llldK, Kim; St r.lC2--

T. FuJImoto, Klnnu Kmployment Olllce;
phone 1879. 4690-- tf

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING.

Piielllo F.lectrlo Co. Motor and dynamo
repairing it specialty. Motorn and
generators of nil cnpaelty for sale
134 S; Ueretanla St.; To' 3132.

in ?sssy
LIVERY 8TADLE.

Flrst-cln- si livery turnouts at reason-ubl- e

rotes. Territory Livery Stahln,
SIS King; phono 2531.

JANITOR.

Honolulu Krt Window Cleaning Co.

417 Queen St. Tel. 58C7. Wo clenn
windows In private residences nnd
tin Janitor work. Satisfaction guar-

antied. OllC-l- m

Thayer Piano Co.

STEINWAY
AND OTHER PIANOS

15J Hotel 8treot Prions 2311

TUNING GUARANTEED

II ii 1 1 itl ii WiiiiI AiIh ulll llnd II.

WANTED.

Ve lead, other follow," In the manu-

facture of curbonnteil beverages. One
price to all. Freo delivery. Phone
3U22. Honolulu Soda Wute.r'Co.. Ltd.,
34A North Ueretanla BUi Chun. K.
Fr.isher, miinitger. 41141-- lf

lliillivny Mnll Clerks 190 tnoiith. Ho-

nolulu examination Mny 4. Pnpnr-iitln- n

free. 1 'rimkllii Dept.
433M, Rochester, N. Y. SlGI-lt- n

H'.okblnder Position- - for .u good man
en ll bo luul nt the llulletln Publlsh-l- n

Co., Alako.i St, Apply foreman.

To rtnt gcntla horso nnil buggy for
extendi il period. Address "W. V. 13.".
llulletln. r.l.ll-t- r

S.ileoirinn for gem ml mnchlnery. Itef.
erences required. 'I W", llulletln.

r,147-- tf

Co pun base one guod slnule huiri:y
Address "8. S ", llulletln olllce.

MM-G- t

LOST.

Cey ring with threo keys, between
Club nnd Mnana Ilottl Ad-

dress "H. F", care llulletbl.
51C3-- tf

Autn 'brass bull rap. Itewnrd. 131

Ueretanla St. r.tni--

HT.LP WANTED.

Strong, neat clrl for housework. Ap
ply 142S Maklkl St., above Lunnllln.

nico-r- .t

FOR SALE.

Tim Trnnso envelopo a time-savin- g

Invention. No nddresslng necessary
In sending out bills or receipts. Bul-
letin Publishing Co., ole agonte for
pitcntce. tf

New bungalow, Knllhl; lot
5'.ix218; 2000; easy terms. A. II.
Donilero, S3 Mt reliant St.; Phono
2SS3. 49S3-t- f

tnjnl Nnvy blcyelet. Something new.
Nltkel rluw, free wheel, doiiblo brake.
tlO. WalliiT's llleo Mill, Knwaliihaii
St. SIC-t- f

Folding 4A Kodak In perfect condition
with case und tripod; nt n bargain
Inqulro nt llulfi tin olllce.

G152-- tf

nargalns In real estate, on e,

plains und hills. "Pratt." 101
TJldg.; Telephone 1602.

Mnxwcll runabout; rlienn. Cnllfornla
Harness Shop, Merclmnt nnd s.

Gl.'.2-2-

One share illvblend-benrln- g Tlldilgo
rubber stock. Aildrest Slwel, llulln- -

tin. sunitr
Six-fo- roll-lo- p il(s1 nnd revolving

chair. AddresH "Desk." this olllce.
&101--

PUPS FOR 8ALE.

flood watchdog p'lpt for Hale. Inquire
C. II. Ilnlley, Walalno Ilanch.

r,lC2-C- t

FURNITURE.

Any kind secnnd-hnn- il furnltiiri' bought
nnd sold. Mattresses innilo to order.
il. Fliiaukl, cor. Vineyard mid Kinnm
Sts. M02-11I- 1

PHYSICIAN.

Dr. Mncleimaii ban returned nnd re-

sumed practise 74 King St., npp.
Advertiser Olllce. 10 to II, 2 to I,
nml fi to 7 ntriO-I-

OPEN A CHARGE ACCOUNT
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Victor Records
For January

sERGSTROM MUSIC CO.
Odd Fellows' Block Fort 8tret

Mate j on hooks jmi mint hound,
ruling dune, 11 r l.nohs made, send Hum
In the II 11 1 e 1 1 11 Job printing und
binder plant.
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Our
Silverware
Patterns

aim: tiu: i.ati:st ciiha- -

tions at phici:s within
hiiacii of ANYoNi: i)i:sm- -

ofs or Tin: hi:st,

J.A.R.Vicira&Co.
'

JEWELERS 113 HOTEL BT.

ROSA.J CO.

Good Old

Guckenheimer Pure
Rye

lliilllttl In lloiul

.in,i:s niiiniAitns ,v ni.s
(MI.IUIIi.M.V SPA KK I.I Ml I.MIS.

v llilliir In Any Part of llir- - (llr.1
piiom: .list.

ROSA & CO.,
, I ak fa 'nml (Jut'cn Slrt-ctv- .

TRY THE NEW HONOLULU DREW

Primo Pale
A HOME DEER

!

I acific Jaloon
KIMI AM) M'lIAXr STIli:iXS

Rainier Beer

FOIt SAl.i: AT ALL I1AHS
Toliplione '.'1.11

You'll Und Ihej'rt- - nil gnoil fel-Io-

lien-- .

"It's the Fashion"
llolrl nr. Fori. I). II. n.iiN, Prop.

Watch Us Grow

James Guild Company
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

Colllnn Dlock Telephone 3591

i:. o. ham, & so.v, ltd.
Cor. King nml I'orl Sis., IIDNOI.IIMt

Hardware, Paints nml Oils,
Sinus, CrorUrj, (il.iss.

ware nml lilUhcii Uletisllai Sporting
(otiils, linns, lleiolicrs nml Ainiiiuiil-llo-

A Satisfactory Every Day Pencil

THE MAIKAi
Ask. for them at

A. B. A R L E I G H i. CO.
HOTEL, NEAR FORT STREET

THE

Crossroads Bookshop,
Limited

Successara to
Brown & Lyon Co, Ltd.

ALEXANDER YOUNG BUILDING
"Everything. In Books"

For GENERAL.C-FFIC- STATION-R- Y

and FILING SYSTEMS, call or
write to us and wa will fill your wants.

Office Supply Co., Ltd.,
931 FORT STREET

This Wife
and Mother

Wishes to tell you FREE
How. She Stopped
Her Husband's Drinking

By all Meant Write to Her
end Learn how She' did iL

Tor over 20 yean James Anderson ol 912
Tim Ave., llhlbu-- n, N. Y., was a very hard
drinker. Hit cat. seemed a hopeless one,

nut iu years apo nuvtiie
In their own little home,
cave him a simple
remedy which much to
her delight stopped his
thinking entirely.

To make sure that
the remedy was respon-
sible (or this happy
result she also tried it on

her brother and sev-
eralCWZJ) of her neighbors.
It was successful in

everv case. Noneoithem
lias touched a drop of intoxicating liquor since.

She now wishes everyone who hai drunk-
enness in their homes to try this simple
temedy (or she (eels sure tliat It will do as
much for others as it lias (or her. It can lie
piven secretly i desired, and without cost
she will gladly and willingly tell ou what it
is. All you have to do is write her a letter
asking her how she cured her husband of
drinkinp and she will reply by return mail in
a sealed envelope. As she has nothing to sell
do not send her money. Simply send a letter
with all confidence to .Mrs. Margartt Ander-
son at the address p,iven ahove, taking care
to write Your name and (nil address il.iinlv.
(Il't earntitlf aJ till rvtty cite cenr mi tin
lull nviiiti id cure n Jear cat tj Jrualinmu
It ivrill to thil luJj rW.y, Utr cjftr ii a
nnctre mil.)

Special Sale
BUY NOW

10 TO 60X REDUCTION

Wecdon's Emporium,
YOUNG BUILDING

Main Entrancai Noar Hotel Strsst
And

Weedon's Bazaar
1140 FORT STREET

WtAB WHILE
PAYING tt??fit
caura 4 uw.. III. S BSSSI "B.

NO SECURITY

J. CARLO,
1117 FORT STREET

6
Varieties

Of

Bread Baked Daily
You can hv your ordsr crxngsd

daily and b supplied with any.ol
thets vsriatiss from

Loye's Bakery
PHONE 1431 1134 NUUANU ST.

Vienna Bakery
In the best Home-Mad- e

bread, German Pretzels and
CofYee Cake. He sure and
ring tip 2t 24.

1128 FORT RTREST

GUNTHER'S
Celebrated Chicago

CANDIES

PALM CAFE,
Hotel Street, Near Fort

')

your business.
If your business is not
worth advertising then

advertise it for sale. In any
case ADVERTISE.

iifCHOI OUT

' FOR ROOSEVELT

t Annc!.ltrd FreM Cable.)
WASHINGTON. IJ. C. Ftb. 18. (llf- -

fo'tl I'lncliot, former forester under
Tnfl mid lttioscelt, ttml;lt ciine tint

'boldly for Tlicmluie ISuObcvcII ns the
only logical lender for the ltcpilbllcan
party in the present crlnln, Ho ntucrl- -

td In a public statometit that hu ban
.been cnnxtrnlncfl tn withdraw all sup- -

l)it frtnii Senator l.n Follettc'n boom
for President, nnd with llic experience
lie linn K.ilned In traveling through the
cmni'ry. Is foieed agnlu In tluuw liU

i weight for tho Sngc of Oyster liny.
The muse in regarded here ns Indi

cating that llooitoclt bi'llinea 'the
time In almost ripe for n public state-
ment from liltnvclf. Plnelitit has been
for many jcats tho warm, pcrsiiunl
f I lend of oniieM,ltl nnd am ardent ad-

vocate llf thO ItlHIKOVcIt Kll- -

IcIim when forccler under the ftirmnr
President and nter uhcti Hrrlug hi
tho hiiiio rapacity tinder Secretnty

.Halllngcr .Since htx ri'slciiatlon from
'olllce I'lncliot has been busying Mm-re- lf

In IlglililiR lt(ioseelt'H fight
'through the coimtiy, nnd. his utter-jnnr-

hno generally been taken ni
Insplied Iniin Oj Msr Hay.

GEORGE DOLE DIES ON COAST,
ItlVi:USII)U. Cal.. Feb. IS. (lenrge

jDoK'. brother of Sntilurd II. Dole,
Prcalileut of the Itcpiibllr tif Ha- -

all. wan found dead In Iho b.ilhrnoin
i nt IiIh home here' thin morning. Death
la nKcilbeil to heart failure.

News nf tho death of bin brother,
(1 purge II. Dole, camo hy cablo yester- -

ch miirntlig In Judgo Satiford II. Dolo
of Iho IVdernl Court, from !Ucrali!c,
('.illfoiiila. the ileceaRed'a ntti luimej
The lue'.sago brought no detail t. Hint-

ing simply that 'death waH duo In
lieai t liillute.

(leurgo II. Dole was horn nt Pitna-lio-

Juno fi, l!i42, living there until ho
wa thirteen yearn old. At that time
ho moved with IiIh family In Kolon
Kauai, getting hln early education
there In tho school oer which IiIh fa- -

Iher presided.
In ISO:, ho lulled the United Sta'en,

taking In tho Stale of Louisiana,
tthero ho wont tn Ktudy imgar. ITpon
liU return tn Hawaii, ho engaged In
the production tit sugar, following this
immilt until lfji.9,, when hn' nuivetl
with hln' Mtnlly to 'Hlvernlrte, 'c.iilfor-nl- a.

Ho was a member of tho Hawaii-
an Legislature' ol 1SSS.

In California ho carried tin cttcn- -

sltdy the cultivation of oranges and
engaged In real estnto nnd Insurance.
Hhe seneil ono term as County Su-

pervisor.
A widow, ten sons, threo daughters

and eight gmuddauglitorg survive Mr.
Dolo.

MAY YET MAKE
SUN YAT 8EN PRESIDENT.

SHANGHAI, China. Fob. IK. Dr.
Sun Yut Hen may jet bo elected I'roH-Idc- nt

of tho Hcpublle nr China, In

spite of Ills icslgnatluu from tho kisI
of Provisional President and Ills

that he would tep down
from authority tn make way fur an-

other national leader.
I'lesideiit Yuan Shlli Kill has asked

W11 Ting Fang and Tung Shan Yl tn
use their liilliienro In the irulonal

for the eecllon of Sun Vnt Sen
In his place, Ho makes tho plea .that
his lieal:h Is Impaired nnd th.it hu is
for this reason Incapacitated for Iho
gieat task before him.

Tho 'President lids telegraphed to
Nanking from Peking urging Iho dis-

patch of hoops tn ntiell serious dis-

turbances In .Mongolia,
Yuan Cuts Queue.

I'KKINIl, China, Feb. 18. Yuan
Hhlh Kill has cut off his queue. WI1011

ho nppearcd In tho city jcxtanlay,
ipnMieess, ho'wns greeted with cheers.
Tho act Is taken her tn Indlrntu that
ho has finally abandoned all hope of
ever turning hack thq wave of ltepiih.
llcanlsnr, and thoso who- - wore IiicIIikhI
tn doubt his sincerity have now riimo
tn believe ho has Dually changed his
political convictions.
Asks for Recognition.

WAHIIINOTON, D. C, Fob. 18. Ov
er nno tlinus'Jiiit ropiesontallvoK nf
the Chinese bocletles of America will
appeal' before President Talt and Iho
Semito anil IIiiiiko Committees on For
elgu Affalis to iirgo tho tecognitloii of
the Chtnesti 'llopubllc.
China It Quieting.

WAHIIINOTON. I). C. Fell. 18.

Rear Admiral Murdoch of Iho Asiatic
licet reports that conditions In China
nro iiiletlug and that peaco will soon
pievnll.

DON'T WANT KNOX
TO VISIT COLOMBIA

WASHINGTON, I). C, Fob. 18,

1'ieli trouble with tho United States
of Colombia Is looming up ahead as
tho direct coiisenneneo of Iho piopos
ed visit of Hectctnry Kiwx to the
South American republic, FrnncUrti
Iloida. Minister from Colombia to thu
l'nlted States, has fnrwnrdeil a letter
from his government to the uuthorl- -

tlca horo to tho effect that tho visit nf
Hit) Seciclary of Stato to the lepubllo,
just now woiiiit no "lnost inopp.)itimo
and hints that It ho ilef cried

Amazement Is tho only word thn'
oxiiosscr tho feeing of tho olllclnls of
the Htnto Depaiimuni ami lit llio
While House. KvorywhUrV'fho silha

Is regarded as practically certain that
Mlnliter llotila wilt be asked to ten-

der his p.uMs)its, It his government
tlocs nut iccill Mm linincdlntelv

Hecretnry Knox may stop at Carm-gen-

Instead nf going further

MEXICAN SITUATION IS
GROWING MORE COMPLEX

MnXIC'U CITY, Mcv., Feb. 18. '

special ctiiniultlen of Cotigioss has
picpatcd n negative reply to the

of President Mndcio for a meas-

ure to suspend the rights of tho free
press owing to the rapidly Increasing
evolutionary storm.

The Insurrection Is now regarded as
being general, Admissions to that ef-

fect having been made by government
ofllccrs, nnd eighteen States nro said
to ho ntfectcd.

Serious lighting Is reKirted from
Snn Pedro, In tho northern part of tho
State, tvvelity-sove- ii combatants t"lnK
killed, a majority of whom were reb-
els.

SAVES CREW OF
rOUNDERED SHIP

LIVERPOOL. 1:iib., Feb. IS. -- - The
llilll.h utnttinnr nlin fillit'illi M'lu.
teis, arrived hero today carrying nlno
members of the crew of the llrltlsh)
ship Krnti, boilinl out from Huston,
vvheuco alio sailed January 2ti for llue-no- s

Ayres.
Tho men reported (ho ship to have

gone don 11 In a storm on February :!,
six of thu new being drowned nnd
Ianlalli Flekett blu vvlfn ntol n nan- -

keuger still missing. Tho Cuban was
en route from New Orleans to I.lver-Iki-

when she picked the men up. her
original mrt being Tnmidcn, Mexico.
The L'nio was n ship of 152$ tons.

CRUISER WEST VIRGINIA
TO PALMYRA ISLAND.

WASHINGTON, I). !., Feb. 18.
The Stato Department admits that ll
Is posslblo tho U. S. S. West Virginia,
which sailed from Honolulu Filday, Ih

tin her way to Palmyra Island,
Doubt has been expressed In Wash-

ington's olllclal circles over the sover-
eignty of tho Island.

Copies of n copious rorrcsHiiidcuco
that recently passed between Govern
or Frear nf tho Tonltory of Hawaii,
tho Department or Foreign Affairs nt
Washington, and Downing Stieet. con
cerning tho Ifl.niil liavo been sent to
tho Navy Dcp.iitinent.

Mahon I'lttioy's term as Chancellor
of New Jet sey oxplroi In 1915, ho
having served In that position since
1908. Hu was horn in MorrWtnwn,
that State, where he still resides, and
is nftj'-fou- r years of age. Hu was a
member of ,1110 Fifty-fourt- h mid Fifty-fift- h

Congresses,, Init resigned, fxoill
tho latter. Ills retirement fiom tho
New Jersey legislative body was fol-

lowed by his apKilninent ns, Asso-
ciate Justice tA tho New Jersey 'Su-
preme Court, which position ho held
until 1008, when ho became Chancel-
lor.

WILL KILL HINDUSTAN
OPIUM TRADE.

WASHINGTON. II. C. Feb, 18.
Dispatches from Tho Ilaguo opium
convention tonight announced tint
following n prolonged discussion over
tho exact terms, Iho confluence hnK nt
Inst decided to abolish tho opium traf
fic from India to China, This has
long been debate! and but for tho In- -
llucncu uf Oreat llrltulu would Imvo
been carried bcfoic.

AUSTRIA'S MINISTER OF
FOREIGN AFFAIRS DEAD.

VIKNNA. Austria, Feb. 18, Huron
A. U von Aehrenthal, Minister of For"
clgn Affaldis, is dead In this city. Count

on Uoirhtolil has been named to suc
ceed him. (liuf vo:i Ilaron von Aeh- -
lentlial vvns 11 and was
apiiolnted Minister of Foreign AfTalrH
and Of tho Imperial and loyal litiusu of
Austria October 2i, 190C.

GOMEZ ANNOUNCES HE
ACCEPTS PRESIDENCY.

SAN ANTONIO, Mox.. Feb. IS.
General Oomex has Issued a inanlfesto
accepting tho provisional ptcsldi-nr-

of Moxlco,
In proclamations to Iho people hu

urges Iho overthrow of tho Mailiirn
government.

fitimez will remain In San Antonio
for tho present.

COULON DEATS BURNS.
NKW 01U.i:ANS, La., Feb. IS. In

n' desperately fouglit go that lasted
tho limit nf twenty round Cnulon boat
Frauklo IIiiiiih tn his hnees tonight at
Iho New Orleans Athletlo CI11I1. Ilurim
wuh nluiost nut several times hut ral-

lied timaid tho last and IliiMiel
Blrung. Tho uTereu gavo tho ilcclston
to Cnulon.

MANCHURIA IS SOON
' TO DE IN ERUPTION.
LONDON. Ung., Fob. IS. Special,

illoikllrlinu .. tt. I .....t.. t ...I,iirn,iinin ii. iiiu i.iiiiiiimi iienti ,11111 IU
thu government ludlc-il- that the sit-
uation In Munchiirla Is acute nnd

111010 su dull, being particu-
larly seiloin as regards English und
other foielgu Interests there.

WEL3H HOMESICK.
SAN FRANCISCO, Oil., Fell, 18,

I'leddlo Welsh, tho pugilist, iiniimme--

en iifiiiKiu nun no is noiiiesicK ami is
going bach to Wughiud as son ti ns tins- -

,i,ihlo.

PITNEY MENTIONED
FOR NEW JUSTICE.

WASHlNfiTMN. I). .C.Feb lS.Aii
ilhoMiocloil tVclnli'm, lsMifil ..Uaye

t Ion In bellovcd to ho ,voVy.Hrnvetmi,jJeeii ieaehe, liy.4',tfKVUti'1VItviii.i'

.... '(?" jwrr. Ti . i ';

ABE MARTIN

Ipifiit
nam

Of Til
1 a

When folks tell you you lulnt
changed a bit it's usually 'cause the
ean't think o' anything else to' say. It
costs more t' keep th' Qood will o' some
people than. It does a tourln' car.

Jacobson Bros.
Men's Shoes

IU.H FORT BTnF.RT TIIONE 1601

QUARTER SIZES,

at
Regal Shoe Store,

Phone 3liN
1IAX.AI Slllli: STOHK

SHOES
Ueretanla Street, nr unanu

1KIX0MI1.U, II. T.
Telephone I (MCI.

QUICK REPAIRS
r 'rrrr--

ltroken lensek replaced quick ana
accurate work, r ) -

rTpee'lal limes sroilnd to, order.' f jIlroken1 rratiies repaired proihptly.

A.N. SANFORD
, OPTICIAN

Ootton Duijding Fort Stret
Over Miy & Co.

orangblossocandTesB
The Mint Poiiular Cntul'cn MndeH

H on the I'oa.t H
HONOLULU DltUQ CO., LTD.B
1024 Fort St. Telephone 1364 J

NEW DRUG STORE
BOh'A 'WATKIl FOUNTAIN' HAWAII DRUG CO.

42 Hotel Street, at and of Bethal
Vs4j Stocked with New Drug'. anal

Novelties

ganl to telivSupiemej Ojiirt Vucancy ,.

nnd It Is-
-

now nmioai'ced tlt.it Mahon
Pitney, Chancflior of New Jersej-- . will
be npiHilnlNJ Ills nomination is ex-

pected Immediately. ,

WELSHtBRITTON BOUT
- IS CALLED OFF.

SAN FltANCIKCf), Cal., Fell. 18.
Freddy Welsh l,at'ickrd by a. rheii- -'

malic nrul.tdy vlitch has If ft htm Iu a
condition making Impossible his bout
Willi liiltion. Tho match has heen
called oil.

INVESTIGATION FOLLOWS
AINSWORTH RETIREMENT.

WASHINGTON. I). C. Feb. 18. An
Investigation of tho War Department
ns a result of tho Adlulnnt Ceneral
Atnswurlli affair Is assured. In spltn of
tho fact that his teslgtintlnu w'.u ex-

pected to forestall Cougrcsslonal prob-
ing. ' M

SIMPLE HOME REMEDIES

liavo proven to bo not only nafer, hut
far more effective than any combin
ation of drugs.

Neatly forty years ngn tho now
famous I.ydln i:. Plukham'a Vegetablo
Compound was a simple homo remedy
made hy the woman whoso name it
bears, on her kitchen stove, from tho
routs nml herbs of tho Held, nnd sup-
plied tn frlcnda nnd neighbors with
out cost

Thu wonderful success of I.ydl.i K.
I'lnklmm's Vegetable Compound In al-

leviating the Bufferings of woman-
kind, has made It known In every
homo In our land, und now recognized
tho world ovec'itsMho standard icm-ed- y

for fellulo Ills:
e

Vim must get the tiu I lot 1 111 to
Kit the Nevis. 1..

. i

!


